Sol¡d Waste
and Recycl¡ng

. Increased recycling reduces the need for new

counly

landfill sites
. Recycling reduces pollutants, making the

environment healthier for all of us
. Recycling helps us create a better, sustainable

environment for future generations

.The more we reuse and recycle products,
the more we conserve resources
. Recycling creates jobs - recycling 1 4,000 tonnes
of waste creates nine jobs. The same amount of
waste only requires one person at a landfill
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Feel free

to contact us with questions,

concerns

and/or comments.
PARKLAND COUNTY
SOLID WASTE SERVICES
2700 4B street

Stony Plain, AB
Canada
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PHONE: 780.968.8448
TOLL FREE: 1.BBB.BB0.085B
FAX: 780.968.8413
WWW.PARKLAN DCO
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SOIID WASTE CATEGORIES

TAKE IT OR TEAVE IT

Parkland County offers a variety of solid waste services at each of the six transfer stations. Please note the categories
ofwaste that can be taken to each ofthe transfer stations to ensure convenient and proper disposal ofyourwaste items.

dropped offat the Parkland CountyTransfer Station

Household items that are still useful may be
and Recycle Centre.

HOUSEHOLD WASTE

AUÏOMOTIVË

(no charse)

WASTE FLUIDS

. Bagged household waste

. Used Oil, Oil Filters and Oil Containers
(in sealed, secure containers)

. Small furniture
. Ashes (cold)

.

Tires

BLUE BAG RECYCLING (nocharse)
. All plastics

with a plastics identification number
including pop bottles, detergent bottles, and
food containers
. Milk jugs and milk cartons

.Tin cans
. Glass food jars

BtUE BAGS
.Styrofoam . Aerosol cans . Ceramics
. Dìapers . Solled paper . Electronics
. Lids of any kind
#

Toxic items, sharps (needles, broken glass)

MIXED PAPER RECYCLING (nocharse)
. Newspapers, flyers, magazines, office papeç
envelopes, shredded paper
. Brown paper bags, wrapping paper
. Corrugated cardboard
. Box board incl. cereal boxes, pasta boxes, etc.

(flattened)

GRASS AND LËAVËS (nocharse)
. Note: residential only
Attendants may limit amount based on availability

TREE TRIMMI NGS
.

Keyboa rds/Mouse/Ca bles, Microwaves

HOUSEHOLD
HAZARDOUS WASTH ino charse)

1<harses may apply)

Tree trimmings, branches under 1 2 cm in diameter

. Paint
. Batteries - household and vehicle
. Household hazardous chemicals/cleaners

contained in sealed, secure containers

COMMERCIAL AND/OR
CONSTRUCTION WASTH (charses apply)
. Carpet

. Drywall
. Shingles

Wood/pallets, Fences

Unfortunately, we are not able to accept the
following asTake it or Leave it ltems:
. Baby furniture, particularly cribs and car
seats: we are unable to accept these items as
safety standards on baby furniture changes
frequently.
beyond repa¡r or usefulness.
. Clothing: clothing items should be placed in
the Canadian Diabetes collection bin located
onsite.
. Construction materials: construction
materials, including used windows, etc., can
pose a safety hazardfor our employees and
residents using the facility.

them for potential future use.

. Metal
. Sawdust
-

damaged beyond repair, it should be disposed of as
waste ratherthan a re-useable item. lf you wouldn't
take it home, chances are someone else won't either.

. Mattresses and upholstered furniture:
we cannot protect items from the elements,
including rain, dust and rodents, which ruins

. Small concrete
.

Take

. Barbeques: most barbeques brought in are

. Aerosol cans

NOT A(CEPTED IN

.

(no charse)

.TVs, Computer Monitors, Computers, Laptops,

. PropaneTanks

. Mixed paper
. Plastic bags, plastic film

. Miscellaneous plastic r¡rithout Plastìcs lD

ETHCTRONICS RHCYCLING

bringing items for the
it or Leave it: if it's broken, stained, unsafe, or

Please use discretion when

(no charse)

. Heavy, Large ltems

Commercialyard waste

. Non-County res¡dent waste

FLUORHSCENT BUTBS

(no charse)

. Fluorescent light bulbs and compact
fluorescents (in original packaging if possible)

MIXED WASTH
.

(charses apply)

Combination of household and
chargeable waste

(charges apply for pieces 12 cm or larger in diameter,
i.e. tree stumps)

THE

IOIIOWING ARE NOT ACCEPTED

AT TRANSIER STATIONS:
. Liquid waste
. Car bodies
. Large concrete p¡eces
. Animal carcasses
. Strary hay or manure

. Flammable/hazardous/explosive

. ltems larger than 2m3 (2.5 yd3)

WWW. PAR KtAN DCOU NTY.COM

materials

52221 Range Road 73, Range Road 73 and Township Road 523

SUMMER

HOURS
p.m.
p.m.

Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00

WINTER HOURS
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

PAYMENTOPTIONS

53128 Range Road 61, Range Road 61 south of Hwy 16

HOURS
Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
SUMMER

SUMMER

Tuesday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Credit and debit available

Credit and debit available

WASTE ACCEPTED:

. Household waste
. Blue Bag recycling

Thursday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

WASTE ACCEPTED:

STATUTORY HOLIDAVS

WASTE ACCEPTED:

. Mixed waste
. Metal recycling

.

Ash

. Household waste
. Blue Bag recycling

. Metal recycling

. Ash

. Mixed waste

.

. Metal recycling

. Mixed paper recycling

. Electronics recycling

. Electronics recycling

. Grass and leaves

. Electronics recycling

. Grass and leaves

.

. Com mercial/construct¡on waste

Tree trimmings

. Household hazardous waste

Commercial/construction waste

.

. Household hazardous waste

. Automotive fluids

Take it or Leave

.

Commercial/construction waste

. Grass and leaves

Tree trimmings

. Automotive fluids
.

All Parkland CountyTransfer Stations and Recycle Centres are closed
on all statutory holidays, including New Year's Day, Easter Sunday,
Canada Day, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.

Charges apply

. Mixed waste
. Household waste
. Blue Bag recycling

.

SUMMER HOURS: MAY 1 - SEPTEMBER 30
WINTER HOURS: OCTOBER 1 - APRIL 30

WINTER HOURS

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Credit and debit available

Charges apply
. Ash

HOURS

WINTER HOURS
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

RURAL WASTE SITE SEASONAL HOURS:

3503 Township Road 5334, Range Road 35 north of Hwy 16

Tree trimmings

. Household hazardous waste

it

.

Take it or Leave

it

ENTWISTTE

REflCtE

S

CENTRE
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4524A - 49 Street, Entwistle
IWP FD 53¿
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23651 Hwy 1óA
HOUSE OF OPERATION (open
Monday: 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
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WASTE ACCEPTED:
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allyearround)
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. Household waste

TWP RD 520

. Blue Bag recycling
t

.?

TOMAHAWK
RECYCTE CENTRE

-t-

5013 - 50 Street, Tomahawk

1

Lr

52514 Range Road 11, South of Hwy 16A on Range Road

€

11

HOUSE OF OPERATION (open allyear round)

Closed
p.m.
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Sunday and Monday:

t

51105 Hwy 759,Hwy 759 South ofTomahawk

HOURS
Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
SUMMER

Tuesday: 9:00 a.m - 4:45

WINTER HOURS
Tuesday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

3331 Township Road 513, Range Road 35 South of Hwy 627

SUMMER

HOURS

p.m.
p.m.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Credit and debit available

Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00

WASTE ACCEPTED:

Charges apply

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Credit and debit available

. Ash

. Mixed waste

WASTE A€CEPTED:

. Household waste

. Metal recycling

. Blue Bag recycling

.
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. Electronics recycling
. Grass and leaves
.

Tree trimmings

Commercial/construction waste

.:..:,,.¡
. Ash

waste
recycling
. Electronics recycling
. Household
. Mixed paper

. Automotive fluids

. Grass and leaves

. Household hazardous waste

. Household hazardous waste

WASTE ACCEPTED:

Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday: I0:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
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ChafgeS apply

Ash
waste
recycling

. Household
. Blue Bag
. Mixed waste

Parkland County residents with a Solid Waste Disposal Access Card can
dispose of appliances at no charge to any of the transfer stations.

. Electronics recycling
. Grass and leaves

. Metal recycling

Accepted appliances include refrigerated appliances such

.

water coolers, stoves, hot water tanks, washer/dryer and air conditioners.

. Automotive waste

Note: maximum two appliances can be dropped off per visit.

. Household hazardous waste
. Fluorescent bulbs

Commercial/construction waste
. Tree trimmings

Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.

Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Determined by weight; cash, credit and debit payments accepted

WINTER HOURS

Chargesapply

Thursday: B:00 a.m. -7:45 p.m.

as

fridges, freezers,

A Health and Safety Fee of 575 will be applied to fridge and freezer units
containing food or waste dropped off at transfer stat¡on sites.

.

.

Tree trimmings

Take it or Leave

it

. Mixed waste
. Metal waste
. Commercial/construction waste

